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SPEED PRIZE WON 5EB—HE 
Bï ENGLISHMAN 5BE™E;Wl LmiLIUlimnn with an emphasis that leaves nothing to 

t , .' be desired.0

-MM •■rtdmy, DmmW 30,19...i“ Wltl> 2^: point*: *»« No. l com
pany, Sixth Regiment Levis, frith 267
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CVS HH ï 
PUEIHTV LEAGUE ‘I Had One of My* 

Raging Headaches
< I-

IEThe Firth Regiment C.G.A., of Vic
toria led #B other artillery forces of 
the Dominion laI nearly every com
petition.' In the competition for gun 
practise, battery manoeuvres, or port 
manning, for whlcH- 160 marks were

™_ Battle .Between General Nav- tgi£ ‘«SAS HÎSI JÏÏ
Union Bank Increases its Capital and aiTO S Command And InSUf- whlle No- 8 company took 305. In the

The 46th annual' general meeting of rBCtOS-to PrOSpèCt-RuiTlOrS SWstî

the shareholders of the Union Bank of Qf Pfiopnt Fifrh+incr 8 company of the Fifth Regiment took
Canada was held at the head office of V !'CLvlll rigfUlllg , 87 markgj wlth No x company next

- t . °>e bank- ftnchec, on Saturday, Dec- _______  ;3 with 31 marks and No. 2 company next
ivrtTmv ember 17th, and the statement shown * with 30 marks, the- next highest being

Cal n«„ f» UOS ANGELES, was the best in the history of this In- MEXICO CITY Dec 28—Fed.,»l No- 1 company of the 6th Regiment at
speed coalition Srf“ce ln *, •Utution- The balance at credit of troops under command of General Levls with 25 marks. For gun laying. Among local Institutions of com-
toltoeflrat America today fcoflt and Loss account on November Luque " have fSraed a junction ^Uh for which «» marks was given, No. 3 datively recent formation probably
Radley the BrUfrh^.nJ!! J“ï*~ L!°9’ W<“ *88-678- The net 6*>flts the forces under General Nfivarre and 1 companies of the Fifth Regiment no”« have bulked so largely ln the
Oeat Eujrene Eto drtlmL n ‘bamplon' tbr the year- atter deducting expenses near Pedernales, Chihuahua, accord- lead wlth 66 marks each, and No. 2 E“b,lc e>e as the Vancouver Island
and PhlT ParmLLi.tmf K .la^Ce,r‘ 2s.22?*^P*^ etc" amounted to lng to- a telegram received here todwy QOmPany of the same regiment was Development League. The record of
In »n „< *1** lb a baby w1,ht *461.*20. The premium on new stock by government officials next in place with 49 marks; No. 1 tbe pa,t year has been one of con-
— “T” and three-quarter miles amounted to *859,819, or a total profit The opinion among officials is that company of the 7th Regiment, Mahone ’“ol" achievement. Success has
aerlo? ZZ\LTZnaTei th!î,h‘e Bnd 1068 aCC0unt ^ °ver 3840,000. This a battle will occur‘a? any mom»\ Bay' bein« ^urth wto 40and the «uccess in the efforts put .
thlnv în rT,7° ,, speediest was apportioned as follows: Three any they believe that by tomorrow leading Halifax company had 31. In ffTh *2 ?read broadcast tbe know-
^^h^jd^nmejdnes ever seen west quarterly dividends at thé rate of night at the latest they will receive In the arm and company drill, for 17?%Pf 17 adva”ta8es of Vancouver

r J x:rvfr rr-g «ks^skkï;
r. ;„“t„ • ,r—;ïï lz»; œs °» ■ 1.. »™r smï?tk as. sss -about 62 mile, per hour. Parmalee’e. be carZ forwart • The soldier, under General Luque ment the Signalling competition the districts from which they have

time was 10.36, or about 49 miles an During the year' the bank earned cllmbed over hllla on the sides of the wlth 88 marke ot the available 40, with come.
hour. ?rn».il!f,..rîî Mal Paso canyon Instead of march- N°. — company second with 34 marks. The work of the league generally

dividend from 7 tQPa ner cent in ,ng through the canyon, thus avoiding No 8 company did not enter any slg- has broadened very much during the 
crelsed it, ntid uo calim hv I8ÔÔ 0OO the possibility of an ambuscade whÛ! nailers. Third place was taken by No. « ^ principally because of the 
"ea88d L8,7J^"“nn goln* to the camp of General Na- 4 company, 1st Regiment, Halifax, with fact that each year’s publicity arouses
making It $4,600,000, and increased the varre - 07 marks * greater and more extended interest
rest account by *500,009. The bank Reports todav said the troons met ___: ;*_____ - ,n a district where such work is be
ta very strong in cash preserves and with no opposition on their wav to ,ng carrled out- Another potent fac-
assets «immediately available. Its Jp- join General Navarre and also that Vietim of Leprosy tor in the spread of the work has been
tal assets amount to ovçr *41.465,000, the revolutionists were ln the hills AIKEN, S.- C„ Dec. 28.—After being the trend of commercial activity to- 
being an increase over ,the previous and if they did not give battle to the ln quarantine. at her home for more ”,e 1_,the N°rth-West and British 
year of *6,0de,000. The bank's note fédérais, the latter would force the than two years, Miss Mary V. Kirk, Columbia. Tet another Important 
circulation Increased by *320,000, and fighting in the territory occupied by a leper, died today. Miss Kirk con- ,fact<iL *“ brin*J,nk f large number of 
its deposits not bearing interest by the lnsurrectos. tracted leprosy ln Brasil, 19 years ago, lnqu 7®8 to thÇ lacal offices has
over *8,000,000. The net profits fbr A government official made the while servliig as a Presbyterian mis- .h7nr»».U»

2% Wht: - c“ ‘S^z^Æe ‘zZtZ
ond', v, v. , h ,y,, tending Its business by the establish- for the last five days, but admitted The fact that ahe was a leper did not Island »ndth!Tnr^mc»venwaiiv?n
2;y of' RZws>cZse,rd'ZmL« mento, branches at St. John Hal.fax that^an engagement was hour,y ex- become known here until 7wo years ZnT'Zu

than a second in any of Ely's and Hamilton, as well as In 34 smaller _ , ag0' Wben an attempt was made to growing and the opportunities open
Today, start lacked a great deal of P“'** throughout tbe c°u=t,ry' v A1" ospital Preparation. remove her to the pest house, an in- to capable men ln these directions,

being as pretty as that of ve,t«,d»v”. to*eth<* 14 18 a very creditable show- CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, Dec. 28.— Juhction was secured, and the case was The policy adopted by the executive
contest, which introduced retina . lne and reflects the highest credit upon CVia Laredo).—The main hospital 'Utterly fought In the courts. She of the league in spending close upon
permanent and llkewis. th. ™T„i„ the management. here has been ordered to prepare never left her own home. ninety per cent, of the money used
a ting feature of aviation ElV ... ,h» ------------ bede tOT alxtv °r more patients. This ------------»—■ . ■ In advertising in Great Britain and

„ E y, 8 the ' ”ay mean that a battle has been Canada has not only been productive

MURAS ENE HEAVY SENTENCE
TLV n In a ‘«aeherou* three days that there has beef. » serf- , the city of Victoria of those people

OF flHKSSæ^ Fi SYMPATHIZERFJH—S
official utterance Is “No1 news." and similarity at climatic conditions.

Tsp °”'y thing certain is that th« . -?-■ - The inquiries from the east and
hospital has bedn provided with the middle. Canada continue ln a steady

■ Winnipeg Man. Gets Nine IS'
Mccths For .Throwing Bot; S.Sf. lZXZS.S.'Si::
tie "At Gar-^NO Sign Of wlnter cl*mate In those parts of the

‘ Sïrike SettfemSnt SK?.I^TK

ahd who Wish "it desirable placé In I 
which to live, but also those people 
who wish to engage in agricultural . 
pursuits without enduring a six I 
months’ winter siege out of the year. 1 

The prospects for the Island are 
very good indeed. During tile past 
year a large number of hoiliëeteads 
have been taken up by bona fide set
tlers, and quite a number of people 
have come la and bought small hold
ings, of from five' to forty acres, to 
engage In poultry raising and Veget
able growing. The Incoming of the 
Canadian Northern Railway has 
stimulated the purchase of land along 
its proposed route, and tn the vicinity 
of Sooke especially there will be a 

The strikers were sent their pay by marked advance from now on in the 
the company by registered mail today proapertt>’ of thP community, 
in care of the trades hall, where a The activity of the E. & N. Railway 
meeting was.ln progress, but all of the Company on Its extensions is going 
Six hundred present declined to accept .t0,",ean a great boom to Island agrl- 
it.' Thefe are rumors that some of culture- aa well as from the stand
ee mih-led men. will return to work „ nt of l0**,n» operations. The Isxst.ttafe'w « *»• ssa T",;. ’x£&ss s
wm °hom r"ta^"hAer* t°f the BtrlkerS vanceme"t Zthlï community116 The
Z Object Of raisin Wlth 8ettlement of ‘he Songhees Reserve
ne ooject of raising funds tor the problem removes an eyesore and is

wlthn'bands a*nd baîiT*™36 th® 8treeta another 8plendid step forward as re- 
^t - panda and banners tomorrow to gards Victoria's future. ' '

*ee0imv Z,n»r,enfhth and unan|ml‘y ot The press of the city and of tee 
afaln8t the company. Extra island generally has been unsparing 

paf!? 8 °t Police will follow the pro- In its support of the publicity 
cession to guard against disorder. ment, ae regards the Island and all

ihe strikers have not yet turned In its districts. The provincial and Do- 
transfer punches or uniforms, which minion governments have been very- 
nas handicapped the company in generous In their aid towards the 
equipping new men, particularly as the movement, especially the provincial 
garment workers decline to make uni- government and Its first minister, 
forms. Premier McBride.

T!A SPLENDID SHOWINGJames Radley, Driving Blériot 
Monoplane, Leaves Compet
itors Behind In Aerial Derby 

ÏAt L^s Angelas

m ■

Extensive Advertising Propa
ganda Has Resulted In Many 
Settlers Coming In To Van
couver Island

«I Sâft Franciscan Tells of H 
v City's Efforts to be Select* 

l As the Site of a Grei 
Celebration ,

When I first Used “Fruit-a-TIves” ss-
m-
mm
m
mm#$F

Shanly, Ont., Sept. 23, 1310

You certainly have the Greatest Dis
covered Headache Cure, In the world 
Before "Frult-a-tives" came before the 
public, I suffered tortures from head
aches, caused mostly from L 
disorders. I tried many different 
dies

San Francisco's efforts to be select 
as tbe point where the Panama-P 
chde Exposition will be held to cel 
mate the completion of the Panan 
J-anal, In probably 1916, bid fair 
be successful, according to Mr c
wü7!,ara’ a Weejth>’ 8an Francise 
«dm is at present a guest at the E 
^ ess Hotel. Within three months', 
«ates. a stun of *7,500,000 was rail 
»y public subscription. The sts 

— , fSdjalature has guaranteed a bo 
- T*°e tor *8,000,000. The mun 

•‘PaJIlV has voted a bond issue Y< 
| BwOOO^Oo. Thus the city has *17,600 

vvo guaranteed as an earnest of 1ztîrtiz»,ebmty to b® th« »*sor the exposition which It Is propose, 
to make the greatest ever held on thl
continent,
_ 71x6 Chicago Columbia Exposition 

I e<ùrly nineties cost but $15,006.C 
I and It was accounted 
E; duccessful ever held.
VA-Wkhnation the Federal

I ■
stomach

reme-
with-out any relief.

One of your travelers called on me 
shortly after you started selling "Frult- 
-tlves," and on that flay I had 
my raging headaches, and had my head 
almost in a raw sore from external 

1 application a I hated , to see an>' person 
Coming into the a tore (i am a general 
store keeper at the above address and 
have been In the

one of

■
same store--25 years, 

much )css a commercial traveler, and 
I told him, very curtiy, that I had-a 

,. , headache, and "want none of his patent
medicine," but he very good-naturedly offered me a sample of “Fruit-a-lives" 
and Insisted on my trying them. I did so, with what I would call amazing 
results. They completely cured me and since then (nearly six years ago) it 
is only necessary for me to take one occasionally to preserve me ln mv pres
ent good health. I was 65 years old yesterday.

You are at liberty to publish this letter and my photo, if you think It would 
Induce some others to use your splendid remedy.

"Frult-a-tives"

’
F WM. PITT

Radley’s time by laps over the 1 3-4 
mile course was as follows: First, 1.60 
4-6; second. 1.60 4-6; third, 1.60 3-6;
fourth. 1.61; fifth, 1.60. Ely's best lap 
was 1.58 3-6. In all the other laps he 
was uniformly 10 minutes slower than 
the winner. Parmalee's best lap was 
2.06 2-6.

The steadiness of the machines In a 
ten mile gale was a surprise to both ob
servers and aviators alike. It was ex
tremely gusty when the starting gun- 
waa fired, and treacherous air currents

e
-one of the moi 

Towards thl: 
authoritiei 

"• a sum of *5.000,000, while in th. 
s of the San Francisco project th. 
Pie of that city do not desire flnan- 
; aid from the Federal authorities 
*nlV tbat the government approve 

, Selection of San Francisco as the 
"Where the exhibition should be 
”v Bern Francisco* rival tn the 
[petition for this honor is New Or- 

Mr. Burnham points out 
1*3. laHar city has only the sum 
fW.000.000 guaranteed, and that' Its 
Ms to selection are not nearly so 
HJ® -those of the Californian me- 
1^^*. _ At present there are fifteen 
iniastlc San Franciscans in Wash- 
On endeavoring to persuade the 
tost powers to lend their support 
|ns project for holding the exposi
ng* San Francisco.

(Signed) WM. PITT.

Limited, Ottawa, enclosing regular retail price
• ÜSitaslf IdltirA - ■

Fruit-actives

\■ loflort fl,;.-

R Some Fine End of ilo ■ _
s the Year Values |

o
M
'M I

had the result of
NEW LAID EGGS, per dozen.........
B. C. -SUGAR, pgr sack ...
GOOD'GRANULATED SUGAR, sack ..
SHI RIFF’S TABLE JELLIES, 4 packets ..... 
WINTER HARBOR MINCED CLAMS, per"

' *"1 ............ ........................... ...............................................
, ^ CLI'Tr' —-r-

*...................... This delega- 
already spent something in 
wrhoed of *250,000 in its ef-•*••••••• e«

to let go. He lost no. time in turning

EfSEuSæ
third lap. Ely managed to cross the line

.... fc Lauds Vancouver Island
umbatn, who is a director of & 

B? d San Franciscan manufac- 
HH(| companies, spends his time tra- 
■F between what he considère tbe 
^Ughtfui points on the coast 
i S^hlgh tribute to Vancouver Is- 
m(* be. should have selected thltf 
iMf- /fey the time of his longest 
CÜr *py one point. Last summer 
r*|i on the Island for three and a... ~ jflsr sis%sâ

«, and the remainder ot which he 
#od at Mr. Dunn’s ranch, near 
Cton. While here he used his 
tnlftcent landaulette for touring all 
1 the vicinity, and he has high 
•e for the roads, especially those ln 
ylclnlty of Victoria.
Ohen the Panama Canal Is in 
atlon,” says Mr .Burnham, "we in 
Francisco estimate that during 

lix months of summer and autumn 
500| people will visit San Fran- 

dprlhg the progress of the 
J»n which is prpjected.
Iglhtive estimate, I should think' 
M least one-twentieth of these 
tear northwards along the Pacific 
^ and the great majority of these 
vklt Victoria and British Colum- 
gMlits. From this estimate It is 

that you up here will benefit 
Iff through the opening of this 
t-highway. The Panama Canal 
Ming New York within a fortnight 

Sen Francisco by water. The trip ! 
Hi the British Isles to San Francisco - 
1 be possible ln three weeks by this j 
Ito. The advantages from a trade 
âdpoint will be enormous, and the 
•Pie of British Columbia frill share 

rffcto», as I understand there are 
any commercial ties between this < 
wince and the Mother Country.” j

May Settle Here •
PW. Burnham is one of the most ac- * 
jve' end successful "boosters" which ( 
icterm and Vansouver - Island have. 1 
k tQ continually advising his wealthy * 
Wnds to come and spend some time b 
toe, and tn this propaganda he has * 
top considerably helped since the 1 
faction of the Empress Hotel, with d 
S commodious and well appointed p 
Barter*. tits permanent home. If b 
•ch a wander» can be said to have « 
>e, is at the Fairmont, San Fran- v 
»co, but since June last he has been k 
ayelting through the Pacific North- « 
•Ot. It IS not Improbable that he 
HI eventually determine to settle 
F* on Vancouver Island, he Is SO 
MÉMtred of its charms. In the 
jgso of a few days he intends going * 
WMtane and bringing from there a w 
■to of- friends to visit Victoria. *1 
fto* January he will leave for San al 
HWko, and he Intends making the te 
» JÉbth from Portland by auto. He c< 
tmoompenl-a during his stay here OI 
■Mrs. Burnham.

smm.
Reports .That Partisans Of Bon

illa Are Fighting With Gov
ernment Troops On Nicar-

S'***»»**!.
. r--

Two Americans who left Pedermales 
on Sunday nlght reported'op to tito t 
tiitie there had been nô fighting thne 
since tbe engagement of a week 

>n*th«rHrepon b*d 4r tbat the 
ftircemewte .c under Oeloii#tr <

allowance gave 
to add to 

tf»- «? world ypeed Cham- 
rerrilér aeridl jockey.

.,..zse

! ion that-
} For the first tjLmft during the present 
îeet, passengers were carried tpt the 
viators. Brookins took up Roy Knabens- 
lue. the Wright manager. 1er .a fifteen 
nlnute flight, and Herbert Latham] the 

French flyer, ascended with one .of his 
mechanicians in his Antoinette.

There was Only one accident today. 
Lincoln Beachejvjthe newest recruit to 
the Curtiss stsfe, had his machine 
smashed beyond repair,. and Beachey 
himself narrowly escaped Injury by fall
ing upon a cushlon formed by the soft 
dirt tn a recently piqued field. '

mlago. 
reln-

. . ... , I...... . GstfHarsswamsaus? 6*saa?s ■sev^BSa
preparations, is that the junction has been foriiied, but only ‘t$ler severe 
fighting.

Cflme, from,.the,OJlnaga dls- 
that {he rpvqluti.ônlsts are, grow

ing rapidly in strength, there. The 
rumored purpose, was to. capture the 
city -of Chihuahua, while the troops 
are engaged to the west.

Later It was learned that a special 
train for thé purpose" df bringing 
wounded was sent froth Here tonight 
It was reported 'officially that the in- 
surrectos have- deserted Mai Paso. If 
this proves true, it Is- probable that 
the wounded are these Injured at Pe- 
dernalee a week ago.

* ■ Wg
f
Sid »tB77o9T ? '.V—Pt ms-o t- - '■««*

.* I ■ ’ùQl* .Cfatjjpi,' •' :

Tels. 50,-51, 58

70 ' C\: •'
WINNIPEG. Dec.38.-The feature 

of the street railway strike today was 
the sentencing of Wasly Barron to 
nine months in Jail for throwing » bot
tle through a car loaded with passen- 
gert. Magistrate Day say the next 
man guilty of a similar offence would 
go to (hS penitentiary. A number of 
others charged with similar serious 

a*aiast ,the /company's property 
wefe stent for trial to the higher 
court.

'Thé company can a hundred cars to
day, half the number usually in ser
vice. Cars are being run until mid
night.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—Reports, 
received here late last night say that a 
revolution1 has broken out in Honduraf. 
and that fighting is going on along the 
Honduran-N iceraguan .border tiyepty 
miles below Cape Gracias, Nicaragua..

The forces are being led, according 
to the wireless seaports bÿ General Lee 
Christmas, who'was to have met six
teen hundred men, mài^y of thepi 
Americans, on the Nicaraguan border,, 
wjth forty days’ provisions. It Is 
knoarn that the. Davijla government 
moved $56,000 in sliver, from Puerto 
Cortez to Caiba, and the ‘latter city <à 
believed to be the objective point of 
the advancing revolutionists.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28.—The United 
States gunboat Yorktown has arrived at 
Amapala, Honduras. Wltil the York
town on the Pacific side and the Tacoma 
at the Atlantic port of Puerto, portez, 
the coasts of Honduras are being 
watched by the American navy for de
velopments ln the threatened révolu-'’ 
tlonary movement. No word has been 
received here regarding the movement 
of the Hornet since She sailed from 
New Orleans.

si/i
;'C7;aii&
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Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590 j. I ;
iHerj.€omsBr<me^DID “TIM” -HEAfcY BLUFF?

11
ex-

»n‘JA Nationalist View of "Tiger Tim’s’' 
Defeat at the Recent Electron*

LUBLIN, Dec. 2S.—The "Freeman'S 
Journal tells why Timothy Healy 
defeated for parllimeht in .North Louth.
It says: "By a majority of 488 Mr. T. 
M. Healy h»s been defeated by Mr. 
Richard Hazleton,, the candidate of the 
Irish party; This smàehing victory may 
astonish those EnglIstmiteS'wfio took Sir. 
Healy at his word, and 'Oèlteved In'his’ 
bluff and bravado. It will rdot astonish 

• any Nationalist. It wss the inevitable 
end of the contest. Mr. Healy' held his 
seat so long as he did solely through 
the patience and tolerance of the sorely- 
tried leaders whom he persistently re
viled and harassed, bn the strength of 
this tolerance Mr. pealy grew arrogant, 
and believed himself invincible. At last 
the National leaders determined to put • 
the Issue clearly’and strongly before Mr. 
Heelys constituents. From that moment 
thé result was never Jn doubt. Once the 
Nationalists at North Louth were plain
ly shown that they must choose between 
Mr. Healy’e batren Insubordination 
the principles for which the United Na
tionalist party stands, 'there 
question as .to What their décision would 
be. Mr.

On a

ÎWMKlIimiairi OWt» flgmiiiiKi j M 1
f Acts like a charm in 
DIARRHOEA and Is the only 

Spedfic In CHOLERA
and DYSENTERY.

FEVle, CROUP, AQUE. ■
COÜSHS: COLO^MiBOkCHms. g

KEUUlSa M’irL^MlDIUTISU. ■;
Sold in ,M

Wun. 2/9,4/6.

LOCAL *
LEAD DOMINION

./OÏL:
Fifth Regiment C. G. A., of Vic

toria,iMaintafn Record-in An
nual Competition of Heavy 
And Coast Defence,Artillery

PRESENT TESTIMONIAL

Business Men of Prince Rupert Ac
knowledge Services df Mr. Wil

liam Blake more.

move-

JOHN JAMESON’S 
THREE STAR

WHISiÉE
Before taking hie departure from 

Prince Rupert, from which city he has1 
but recently1 returned, Mr. William" 
B akemore, M. E„ was presented with 
a special testimonial eigttei by up-; 
wards of seventy of the fdfemoat bust- 
hess men of "the hew " nbrtKKn . dlty, 
which testimonial reads as follows :

"We, the officers and members of the 
Prince Rupert Citizens League, wish to 
express our appreciation of your ser
vices to the city hi the manner In 
which you have conducted the cam
paign against the Scott Act and car
ried it to such a successful conclusion.

“We feel that, such testimony as this

Details of the Canadian artillery 
competitions tn which the Fifth Regi
ment C.G.A. again won firsTplace in 
gun practice and general efficiency in 
t e Dominion of Canada have been pe-

As was previously reported In ‘ des
patches from Ottawa the Fifth Reii- 
ment C.G.A. of Victoria took first 
ond and fourth places, No. 3

This government 
Is entitled to the highest praise for its 
liberality in giving the publicity work 
aid in
matter of Island roads, so vitakto the 
agricultural needs of a country, as 
well as for the purpose of enabling 
tourists to view the unrivalled .scen
ery of the Island, the provincial gov
ernment has been Particularly liberal 
and helpful.

----------—* .-------
Vet,ran Newspaper Men Dead

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 28.—Joseph 
N. Iswlpr-'the last-charter member of 
the Bohemian Club, well known as a 
newspaper man op the Pacific coast, 
died in Ban Francisco this morning, 
aged 62. Irwin was connected with 
various San Francisco papers, and was
at-one time owner of the San Jose 14 ,a significant to note that the I,
Mercury. Publicity obtained ln the British mag- been a steady progress, more or less view to attracting settlers

azlnes and periodicals has vera ™afaed- in a11 districts of the Island. The recent developments ln fruit 
St. Mary, church, Metcbosln was 'acoclylncrcased during the year, an- , Rai,'I^c^°mp'etl,on °f thf E- * N- raising, particularly the production of 

the scene of a verv pretty Christmas 1 addition to the very large amount .. . J ,D n5l8 ext®nslons, addi- apples on Vancouver Island, has
wedding on Monday, the 26th inri. “ ”L T alver,t,8lne th“* obtained, for ÎÔ-m 'd ” , W"' ,be aroused » great deal of interest, not
2.30 p. m„ when Victoria FranceLthe \ * * leagU8" ,there bave been CaZdl.n No»hV thVb“ ldlng of the only In Great Britain and in Canada,
youngest daughter of Mr George a great many articles published by Northern Railway On the but ln all points of this cphtlnent
Pëars was united In matrimony te repreae”tat‘v» °L 4b®se magazines ̂ nland..Z‘11 “pen up "ÇW settlements where apple culture is followed. The
Edward John Noue.-. ,0™ t Mr and tla Pe’ï'»'* ,Wh ? ba,ve aleo 151 ven ated i Z w LU" prl«a taken and the excellent show-
Mrs. J. Noury. of Bridge Street? VI» V^L » 6 l8Jand and. the tebUshef b°dy' WiU be es' iak made by Vancouver Island apples
tofia. The ce-eindhy was performed h °?i ct. r f- A number of articles j • in Great Britain and .elsewhere have
by the Rev. Baugh Alien, In the ?res? rrorasenmtlveennJ?U M8bF,d .1" Var,ou8| ^tteation is being drawn more and been productive of increased lnqulrv 
ence of immediate relatives P and n! papera of tMe United 1 m°re to Vancouver Island and Vic- from those' Interested In that line of
friends. The brldrf was attended bv t Canada-, Xearl.v ail of the I torla and -lt cen be. asserted without agrlculturareffort.
Miss Lorena Sparks, wearing a blue writte^ „nd 'rn.mih a a T art|c|ea-j fear bf *blal that bo,b tbe lBland Fully three times as many people

suit with hat to match and mink furs. r«entetlv« of th! gn UP" i H?h, èL .iy *he bavc called at the league offices andand the grootfi was supported by the virtorin onri vflppn P èSST concerninfc r f ectton.. It has been the in- made Inquiries regarding land an3 
bride’s brother, Mr. Charles Pears V7" , ' bave vanaM® rule of the league not to en- the taking up of pre-empttdns as last
The bride, who was given away by ri?n l?1,Ue’ addi- courage the coming to the Island or year. The most vital point tn the
her father looked rknrmin,r * y u to 1,0 lncOM*derable portion of city of men without money or expert-1 securing- ofi>i#ettlers tn twn ^S® Luti of greT ïweed wtih î”8 da^' ,^W1ilty by means of pho- ence merely to swell the population, three or ev« on! experien^d terri
blue plcfure hat. and^ari^n riÜ ^ Graat Brîfate^cfnfda*0 a new "ounti? whT^atfsfie*
gant set of mink furs, the gift of the Untied Btete. hU^ ül 8nd ,tbe h °L ™ cannot be "ubstantiateA, with conditions. Nine times out of
groom. The bride caraied wh te ear! ^ ure of the v(ar'. !L‘ Tarked ^ , T^re1 ara a sr™ t ten be W «et.aome of his acquaint-
natlons and lilies of the valley, While ÜTch set. sfldê? ternUhea T"8 LL î! -., n G^8t ? abcea to “>■”* in and In this way a
the bridesmaid carried nint ®u n ® ts or SUfles furnished have in eastern Canada who could be community will grow That this hastlons. After the cqleraon?" they m" ?o”meriv° tee BritishVabo" Vv-an. brought. here without any difficulty .mnpenld ,n m™8 .o«flt^ Is a
tored to the bride's Steer's house Strifor °r ? tbey were 'promiaed work ®<" «uc- matter of actual proof. If there Is

«r S, B S? ' and to cess on a very small amount of cap! - One thing the Island needs it Is bona
lwturarof Boston Î n0ted ‘n „ ?e 'eflgue however, has from fide farmers of experience who are
lecturer of ^Boston, Mass., for use the beginning conducted its campaign willing to work for the substantialOne* new h °f ■ The £aet '>r"f,te t^t oa^be made % ^*1?-
cstabîlehed tluiT It Zn xZ has not becn a single com- ing. The lazy farmer. Inexperienced

sru. ïïs&sswssyuMr 'gtassssszs, smSbranch from the league, and there hae&f -the Information given out with a good lJîwlt,!on Vancouver Isl^”*

and
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every way possible. In thewas no

Healy boasted extravagantly 
over his ‘victory’ last January. Every 
shrewd observer knew that It 
fluke, due to a number of unlucky out 
easily explicable circumstances; and 
that in the small majority of 99 Mr.
Healy’s doom was written, Mr. Healy 
himself, là spite "of his bluff, knew this 
as well as anyone. His whole demeanor, 
during the contest jiist concluded, was 
that of a beaten man, seeking in all di
rections for some pretext which might 
explain away hie coming overthrow.
December completed whet January be
gan; and Mr. Hasleton, who has not been 
able to takeimuoh part irf-this last 
test reaps -the- reward of that brilliant future.”
campaign of eteveti months .ago which The testimonial bore thé signatures 
established tits political reputation and cf many business men Wlfll known in 
opened the eyes o* North Louth to Mr. Victoria and throughout thé province 
Healy’s true character. these including C. D. Newton! W S.

Mr. Healy declares that he has been Benson. C. H. Orme, J. B. Sloan, J. A. 
offered a seat in North East Cork, either Kirkpatrick, T. Dunn, Law-Butler Co., 
by Mr. Moreton - Frewen, the titular R. W. Scott, Martin O'Reilly, Gi L. 
holder, or by Mr. William iZBf’en, the Proctor, P. W. Anderson, R. w. Cam- 
would-be dictator ef that constituency; eron. George Tlte, P. I. Palmer, W. 
but tbat he has declined the offer. Be McDonald, W. E. Fisher, Thomas Dunn, 
that as It may, if Mr. Healy imagines Vernor Smith, J. Campbell, P. o. Scott’ 
that he can get. a 'safe' seat, either ln W. Wallace, W. Larkin, McCaffrey & 
North East Cork or elsewhere, without Gibbons, C. D. Rand, A. T. Parkin, Mr. 
fighting for it, he wiltfind himself great- Thompson, Dennis Allen, ,F. Mobley 
ly disappointed. Should any attempt- be Jabour Bros., Mr. Shrubsall, Mr. Bacon! 
made to find shelter for Mr. Healy un- Mr. Clifton. V. Tomkins, Milner & 
der the protecting shadow of William Bowness, F. B. Deacon, George Leek. 
O’Brien the people of Cork will be given J- B. Qottateln, Mr. Schememen, F. 
an. opportunity of saying whether they Brin, A. Brin, Ideal Grocery, J. Leg- 
have forgotten Mr. Healy’s political re- *ett- J- Merryfleid and other» 
cord. Their capacity for ohljvlon on the k- - 
subject will scarcely .prove to accom
modating as Mr. O'Brien*.. ,; T4 North 
Louth victory will prove a staggerer for

war a
eee-

. .■peepspwaMpMg
again leading the gunners of Canada 
m gun practice with No. 
of the same

1 company 
regiment a close Second. 

In the annual competition of heavy 
from the leading business men of the artillery and coast defence forces of the 
rt.ty who have no direct Interest In the Canadian artillery the, results 
liquor trade, is due to you, and' we beg follows: 
to assure you that we are firmly con
vinced that by your help a conclusion 
has been reached which will prove in 
the best Interests of the city and its

fi

.were as

Gun Practice:—First:. No. 3 
pany. Fifth Regiment C.G.A. 389 points; 
second: No. 1 company, Fifth Regiment 
C.G.A., 385 points; third; No. I 
pany, Seventh Regiment, Mahone Bay 
332 points; fourth.- NO. 2 company 
Fifth Regiment, 242 points-, fifth, No.
2 company, Sixth Regiment, Levts, 193 
pblnts; sixth: Jfo. I company, First 
Regiment,- Halifax, 183 points. Next ln 

a I company, Sixth Regl- 
.... yf points;-No. 2 company,-

Sixth Regiment, Levts,'with 173 points; 
and No. 3 
Halifax, wl

In the general efficiency competition 
the results; were;—First: No. 1 -com
pany. FlfR» Regiment, C.G.A., 60S 
points; second: No. 3 company. Fifth 
Regiment/ 543 points;-third: No. 1
company, ffeventh Regiment, Mahone — „ „ .
Bay, 515 points; fourth J-No. 2 company, £r°fJ‘e!'8 , f™' , where a reception
Fifth risklment, 442 points; fifth: No. 3 ml®,a»‘ 0f)a.Cbri8tmas
company, Sixth Regiment Levis 390 <**nner' After the usual toasts and

. . ............. sJ!hL"w3s?M£ssnr^.jriAs
-%.-» Ot WM No. t. oonipany, ** H.1N S5m! tBSKRtiSiSfiS
Manitoba, are the guests of their fax, 37$ points. Next In order Were Ties On their Jl Tbrother-in-law, Mr G. D. Allan. N» 3 company, First HéglmeÎT Hah! make th^ TZe In Vlrtoria^'

com-
. ■ d<

11com-
Aliwfr.lie'. Militariem *

Dec. 24.—Senator G. 81 
Protêt, minister of defence, an- w 
to*** a number of appointments to 
: teaching staff of the federal mill- , 
y college. Most of the professors ° 
^ lecturers are men holding high , 
veraltf qualifications In the branches vil 
education which they - are to teach.
- college, which has been establish- 
on the lines laid down by.Field D« 
9Bsl Lord Kitchener, will.open ln or 
MUra. probably ln temporary quar-4 hi 
yil the site of the federal capital, 
WSsqberra. Brigadier-General W. 
•ridges. C. M. G., who made a 
)K' study of the military colleges ne' 
(rent Britain, the United States and da^ 
IjiM, .will be director of the Aue- 
p| college. j

defence programme for 1911 has get 
I drafted. The first halt» of the gar 
■: frill be devoted to the enrolment Coi 
•dots, and the second half to ent 
Ment It Is expected that 100.000 thii 
Ptowm undergo training. They will and

!

order were N 
ment, with 17

company, First Regiment, 
th 163 points.
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